2019 ARKLATEX CRAFT BEER AND BBQ FEST VENDOR APPLICATION
Thank you for your interest in becoming a vendor at the festival. If you would like to be
considered for this festival as a vendor, please complete the following application in its entirety
and submit it to hello@arklatexcraftbeerandbbq.com. Space is limited.

Vendor Contact Information
Business Name
Contact Name
MAILING Address
City, St, Zip
PHYSICAL Address
City, St, Zip
Business PHONE
EMAIL Address,
Website/Facebook
Please briefly describe the product(s) you wish to sell in the space below. Please submit photos
of your product with your application, if available, to use in promotional materials.

How will you collect payments from your customers? (Wifi will be available)
Check all that apply: £ Credit Card Machine £ Cash £ Checks
All vendors are responsible for reporting their sales to the proper tax authorities.
All vendors will be required to sign a Hold Harmless Agreement for the ArkLaTex Craft Beer and
BBQ festival prior to selling any items.

FEES:
10’ x 10 Tent Booth: $250 includes tent, one 8’ table and one chair. Limited electrical
accessibility. Tents will be located on the lawn of the Louisiana State Exhibit Museum.
TIMES: Saturday, March 9

9am – 5pm (Load In from 7:30am- 9am)

PAYMENTS:
Payments for booth rental should be made in advance and made out to Veteran Outdoors.
Please mail to ArkLaTex Craft Beer and BBQ Festival 340 Corrine Circle Shreveport, LA
71106. Receipts will be given at the event.
MORE INFORMATION:
If you need additional vendor information, please facebook message on the ArkLaTex Craft Beer
and BBQ Fest facebook page or email to hello@arklatexcraftbeerand bbq.com
We anticipate 1,000+ attendees for this year’s festival which will begin at 7:00 a.m.
SATURDAY SCHEDULE:
7:00 a.m. 5K Fun Run (sponsored SportSpectrum)
9:00 a.m. Beer Run
9:00 a.m. Outside festival opens and BBQ Competition begins
Beer Garden opens
10:00 a.m. Educational Seminars (in LSEM auditorium)
10:30a.m. ACL Cornhole Tournament begins
12noon
Early access to craft beer tasting and VIP Room opens
Outdoor music begins
1:00 p.m. Craft beer tasting opens to regular ticket holders
BBQ judging begins
5:00 p.m. Festival Closes

